‘ OPERA on the HARBOUR ! ’
Our Premium, fully hosted 4-night Tour

April 7th to 11th, 2021 - Sydney

Fireworks on the Water

Join your hosts Jennifer and Stewart, and other lovers of music, for this annual event.
Thrill to a marvellous opera performance, in a spectacular setting, second to none.
See stunning views of the opera house, harbour bridge, city lights and ferries as you sit and
soak in the magical backdrop to the magnificent floating stage and set.
Indulge in a variety of convivial meals, with wine, including a Dinner Harbour Cruise.
Experience living history with a tour of NSW Parliament, followed by High Tea.
Stay in a delightful 5-star hotel, steps from Circular Quay, and from the many pleasures that
our Harbour City oﬀers.
Enjoy the good company of other music lovers on our included visits & activities
Relax during free time, enjoying our hotel and doing some things you’d like to do
ACT NOW….! This very appealing tour always sells out, with many ‘repeat’ clients joining us
year after year.

See our Package Details over the page.
MUSIC LOVERS TOURS
P O BOX 5001, SUNSHINE COAST M. C. 4560
1300 308 385 I www.musicloverstours.com.au

The Lobby Lounge, Sir Stamford Hotel

From your warm welcome by staﬀ waiting on the red carpet, to the
moment you step into the beautiful old-world charm of the lobby lounge,
you will feel you are on holiday!
Spacious rooms…a cosy English-style bar…inviting lounge and breakfast
rooms. These relaxing places, each filled with antiques, paintings and
comfy chairs, are yours to enjoy for four lovely days.
The hotel’s location opposite the Botanic Gardens is ideal. Just steps
from the Art Gallery, Museum of Sydney, Circular Quay, the State Library,
Conservatorium, Sydney's central shopping precinct and much more,
it’s very easy to enjoy all that Sydney oﬀers its visitors!

OUR PREMIUM PACKAGE INCLUDES:
^ 4 Nights at the elegant 5-Star Sir Stamford Hotel at Circular Quay
^ Full buﬀet breakfast daily
^ Sydney Airport Coach Transfers (where flights coincide with our coach times)
^ Premium tickets to the Opera, with coach transfers
^ A back-stage tour to learn how this marvellous performance comes together
^ Guided tour of one of the fabulous Sydney Living Museums,
^ Welcome 3-course Dinner, with wine
^ A tour of another significant Sydney attraction. (TBA)
^ Starlight 3-course Harbour Dinner Cruise in our Private room at the bow of the boat!
^ Tour hosted throughout by OPERATIF! founders, Jennifer Parish & Stewart Cameron

PRICE - Please call us for pricing and options
DEPOSIT: Just $200 secures your place and two part-payments follow.
(With clients coming from all over Australia & New Zealand, flights are not included.
We are happy to book flights for you however, with no charge.)

CONTACT US NOW to book or enquire further.
1300 308 385

I

email - tours@musicloverstours.com.au

The Floating Stage

